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Dear Parents,
Assalam-o-Alaikum,
Greetings from the NHS family!
At NEW HORIZON SCHOOL we are incessantly exploring the innovative ideas and latest technologies to enhance
educational outcomes. We understand how effective innovation can help us to create a culture that promotes a healthy
educational experience for the stake holders like parent, students, teachers and management.
We are pleased to inform you that we have introduced a new “School Information Management Software (ERP)”
called "Entrar" which will help us partner with you in the overall success of your child’s educational journey with us.
Entrar, built with a philosophy of co-creation, allows you as a parent to be involved in a transparent and open three-way
communication between the school, its teachers and your child. Easy to use and navigate Entrar, which allows you not
only to keep up-to-date with hygiene records like attendance, fee reports and dues, library information and exam time
tables, but also gives you detailed access to the syllabus, assessment reports, and keep you well informed in all school
related activities, along with timely alerts on everything you need to know about the school. More and more relevant
features will be added on regular basis.
Dear Parents, we want you to be an active participant in your child’s daily progress in school by checking the 'Entrar
Parent Portal' for daily updates.
In order to access Entrar, every parent / child will be provided with a User ID and Password. All the important
information from the school will be conveyed to you through Entrar.
We feel proud to state that from the new academic session, we will be providing you the facility to pay your ward’s fee
using ONLINE transaction methods on Entrar.
In order to pay your ward’s fee using ONLINE transaction method, you are required to log in into your respective
account made on Entrar and follow the simple menu based steps to pay the fee. You will also be able to get the facility
to check fee paid till date, outstanding fee amount, next due date for the payment of fee etc. This facility will help in
reducing the wastage of time and effort, which you normally go through while paying the fee in cash / cheque at
School’s counter.

Best wishes & regards,

(SulekhaMehra)
Principal

